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·establishground\tater plan.
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BY HEATHER CLARK
Joumar'staff

Group.tp
Geological Sutvey are in 'iniplementted. she said, The' Cimter for Here~ We've thought a lot drastic, but officials and 1988) and included ,pr~b-

. the fmal phase of a project "Wp,ter is going to be Land Use Educa~ism took a abolJ-t water quality but 'community members gave I lem areas such 'as con-
toidentifyandaidcounties a big issUte'in the future, group of 29 that had men,' we haven't. thought much pause this summer and fall cerns abbut nitrates and

It's considered a critical and communities across and it is two fold: Is there tionedgroundwater thl? about water quantity." I after portions of the Little pesticides, said. Raymond
issue'by those in the field the state by estahlishing enough, z.md is it going: most in tl,leir plans and The amount 'is just as ·Plover River - ""hich feed Schmidt, the county's
and residents who rely guides f6r gro:undwateriit to be fit to drink," said. analyz.ed them, . important as the qual- irrigation systems for water quality specialist. '
on, it; and University' of a comprehensive plan, ,Lynn MaJrkham, land use . ,She and co-work€rs' ity of it, she said, Take farmers along 'with wells :Currently, the county is
Wisconsin-Stevens Point Th~ frick is not just iden- specialist at the Center for discovered there is much Milwaukee for example,' for the village of, Plover' gathering data on guan
officials are condqcting tifying that' groundwater Land Use Education and a: work yet to be done: " They' talk a lot about the residents ---" dried up, tity as well, he said'- Aside
research to ensure ground- is an issue - one of the co-author of the project's, "Some of them don't quality of ,~ater drawn ' "lthinkthisLittlePlover, "from being able to identify
water 'resources are pro- nine requirements to meet findings ~nd research. . kno'v'Z rimch about their ,fro~ Lake Michiggn, but, is our warning call. that fairly localized' groundwa
tected and prosperous in, ,in the' state's incentive There ~re 79 communi· water quality,'" she said.' in.. term~ of quantity, the we're not immune to .wate~· tel' flow information for
the future., for communities to adopt ties stat~wide that have "If they'reml,l1licipal they groundwater in that coun- quantity issues;" she said. ,residents, the data will

6ffici1:ils'intheCollegeof comprehensive plans by adopted comptehensive' do, bqt most who have ty drops 7 feet each year, Portage County adopted provide guidance for the
Natural'Resources' Center 2010:"'" but making sure plans" aJnd the amount private ones, they're not she said. , a groundwater' manage- future, he said.
for Land Use Education in that policies and goals for 'of information induded putting that fuformation Portage County has not ment plan in 2004 that

., ~ l-."rilHon with the 'U.S. quantity and quality, are ~bout grQundwa'ter, varies, together as a community. seen anything quit~ as updated the originalr(from
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Clark can'be reacl"ed at 345
2248 or hclark@cwn~ws,net:;:
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WAT~R:'·'Planning··.today will pr(i)videexaIDples.for,future generations··· .
. ,,", h' h:' d .' d ", .' When completed ,Schmidt Little Plover RiverisituatlOn, phases. The project comple"

F A1 ,tel' there as as appene Sial,· . . .'. . . 'd Th' Pl' d t' 'date is July 2007.
RO~ with the Little Plover River," That means exammmg sa,ld, the county ~nlfobr

l
~at~~n ~e ~al com~itt::~~~1d~t l~r more .information on

. "We're', also developing Schmidt said. them relative to development WIll ~e made aval a 'e 0 e O~ltng , D cember A the ·Center for" Land Us-~'
" 't' t 11' . t' t" t f publ1c on I as soon as e . , . .

water budgets (to learn, The county does no ye a.s we ,no JUS In erms 0 h .' t' Citizens date has not yet been sched- Education research project,
how) much water is avail- have data, about groundwa- na~ura~ resources, .~ar~ham T e coun y s Advisor uled, , " ' visit www,uwsp.ed~/cnF/
able in any given area so we tel' quantlty related to how s,al~, Local deCISions by Groun.d~ater, .' d ~ Off" 'I t Ute Center-'for landcenter/groundw.ater
would know if it would be much 'draw down per year bUSinesses, homeowners and CommIttee h~s forwar e, lCla sa. 'd

. an acceptable site for a high- occurs, Tnunicipalities largely deter- recommenda~l(:ms to ~he _La~d Use Educatl?n rte~e~~~
capacity well, or if it would "It is crit,ical that the coun- r:nine gropndwater.quality county, P!ampng an~ Zonmg p~ojectgrant mO~I;s ~h: tw~

',ty,addre,ss these issues," he ~md qU,'antlty,," she sa,ld.' Comnuttee regardmg the morethan $50,00 ,oroverwhelm thegroundwa-,
',':'


